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The Btory of a Popular Song.

A correspondent gives the following

nceountof the singing of" Father, Come

Home," in ono of the music balls of

London :

Having reached the ball wo paid nn

admission fee of sixpence. There was

a very neat stage, with gaudy drop scene,

side wings and a tolerable good orchestra.

In the stalls sat the chairman, to keep

order over as motley nn audience as ever

was seen out of the gallery of Victoria

Theatre. " Costers seemed to predomi-

nate. All appeared plentifully supplied
with porter, and all were enjoying their
pipes to such an extent as to make the

place almost suflbcaling, for there must

have been nn audience of neatly live

bundled A nigger " walk around "

was just being finished, and the shout s of
"encore," whistling, and stamping of

feet made the ball perfectly bewildering

A name was announced from the chair
man, which wn could not catch, and

amidst clapping of bands and stamping
of feet there was a buzz of ''This is the
song! " The waiter called loudly, any
more orders ! " and these being taken
and duly executed, all seemed to settle
clown quietly to listen to the song. There
was the symphony, and another buzz of
" This is it ! " and wo began to feel

anxious. Presently a female came in

front of the curtain, amidst great applause,
and commenced ; Father, dear father, '
&c. Every word was distinct, and site
sang the ballad with great feeling. In
order, however, to fully describe the
eceiio which followed c:i h verse, it is
necessary to give " little Mary's song:
' Father, dear father conio home with me now,

The clock iu the steeple, striked cue
(?oi!f! )

Y n promise!, dear father, tli:.t yon woali come home

As soon as your day's work was done.
Our lire has ii ne out our house is nil dark,

And mother's been WAtchlns flnco tea,
With poor little Benny so sick in her aims,

Wlrh no one to help her but mo.

Come home, come home, come home,

r lease Either, dear fatke.-- , come homo.'

Attho conclusion of the last line the
drop scene drew up, disclosing the father
hitting at the door of a public house, in
n drunken, bemuddled state, with a pipe
and a pot beforo him. Little Mary was
trying to (bag him from his seat, at the
i6nnietiiiio pointed to a curtain behind
as she took up the refrain from the lady,
and toiichingly sang, " Come home,' &.o

This other curtain was now drawn aside,
disclosing a wretched room in which was
the mother with the. poor, sicklv-lookin- g

boy in her lap, and in the act of feeding
bitn with a spoon. Simultaneously with
the drawing of trie curtain, the lime light
was brought to bear upon the tableaux,
giving them a truly startling effect.
After a moment or two the act drop

caino down, and the lady proceeded :

" Father, dear fithor, come homo with mo now,
Tho clock in the. steeple strikes Two I

teont', goiif )

The night hs grown colder ni;d Donuy Is worse,
But he has been culling for you.

Indeed he is worse, mother fays ha will die,
Perhtips before morning shall dawn,

Ami ttil was the message ho sent mo to bring
Come quickly, or ho will be i;one.

Come homo, come home, come home,
I'lease lather, duar titLor, como home.''

Tho act drop rises again, and now the
child has hold of tho pewter pot, trying
to take it from tho drunken parent, and,
as sho continues tho last two lines,
" Como home," &c, the other curtain is

drawn aside, and wo next see tho child
stretched out on its mother's lap. and as
it just raises its little bead and t ills back
with a grasp, with the lime light reflect-

ing 6trongly upon it, there was a reality
about the whole, terriblo to view. Sobs
were heard coming from all parts of the
ball, coming from tho female portion of
the audience, whilo tears trickled down
many a male cheek. We have seen
" Susan lloploy," " Tho Stranger,"
"Jane Shore," ' East Lynne," and other
effective pieces played, but never before
did we witness such a set-n- o of general
crying. Tito principal feature called to
mind the picture ot tho Sister of Mercy,"
with tho dying child in lief lap, and
death was fearfully natural. Even the
lady who sang tho soug was affected, and
could scarcely proceed with tho third
verso :

Fs.tb.er, dear father, some home with me now,
The clock In the steeple strides Throe I

(g..ng, gong, gong.)

The house Is so lonely, the hours are so long,
For poor weeping mother and me.

Yes, we are aloue poor Bunny is dead,
And touo with tho angels of light,

And these are tho very last words that ho said
I want to kiss papa good nlht! "

Come home, como homo. come home,
I'lemo father, dear til her, come homo."

Again the drop rose, disclosing little
Mary on her knees appealing to her
father, who, with tho pot elevated, is in
tho act of striking her with it, as she
Kings' " Como home." and then the back
curtain draws aside, showing tho mother
praying over a child s coflin. But now
the sobs burst still more freely, and two
females were carried out fainting. The
scene was truly harrowing, and we
gladly turned our eyes away.

An additional verse sung jubout " Poor
Benny " being with the angels above
Tb drop rose; th father, sober vow, u

weeping over tho coffin with the mother,
and Utile Mary on her knees singing,
" Homo, home, father, dear father's come
home." At this moment the curtain was
drawn aside, and little Benny is suspend-
ed .over the coffin with wings, smiling
down upon them and pointing upwards
The father falls forwatd on his face, the
act drop descends, and for a few minutes
all is hushed save the sobs of tho females.

" There," said a workingmati by our
side, as be heaved a sigh ot relief, ' Mr.
Spurgeon never preached a better sermon
than that,'' an expression to which we
assented, and then left the hall.

A LrcnAr. " Placeu " Exhausted.
Tho Hartford Po&tmya the case of the
IVitish government against the Sharpe
Tviilo Company of that city, which has
been before the courts for twelve years,
has at last been decided by the supreme
court in favor of the British government.

In 18oG, the British government mado
a contract for arms for the Crimean cam
paign with tho Sharpe company. To
secure tho fulfillment of this contract, the
British government took a moitgage of
certain lands near Sharpe factory. The
government claims a non fulfillment of
the contract, and asks for a foreclos
ure of tho mortgage, in order to sell the
lands ; and that is what they have at
last got. Tho whole amount in contro-verse- y

is about 100.000, and the lawyers
concerned have bad by far the best of
tho thing.

Tho British government has kept a
colonel of the army on full pay, 10,000
a year in gold, in New York all tho time,
to manage the case, but all bo has bad to
do has been to pay the counsel for the
Crown their SoO per diem in gold, when
engaged on the case, and to sign his
nriuo occasionally, while be boarded at
tho first class hotels. The lawyers,
ni: urally enough, regret the " death of
the old fjooso."

NEWS ITEMS.

Tho last quotation of gold 1.35 1- -2

Corn is selling at Denton. Texas, for
ten cents a bushel no distilleries there.

The total loss by the recent flood at
Albany is estimated at $125,000.

A valuable horse, with cracked or
grease heel, may bo cured quickly with
Dalley's Salve.

Senator Xyle's bouse was entered by
thieves Thursday night and i?2.000 in
money and a quantity of valuables were
stolen.

Au artesian well in St. Lou'i3 is nearly
8,500 feet deep. It is now the deepest in
tho world, but is to go oOO feet deeper.

By the sudden closing of the Delaware
and Hudson canal 40,000 tons of coal
have been left in boats along the canal.

It is not fashionable now to announce
' no cards " for a wedding in other

words, they are again to be played out.

Ono of the jury which tried Aaron
Burr for treason, is still living at Chilli-coth-

Ohio.
Lent begins this year on Wednesday

February lUth. Good Friday falls on
March 2'Jth, and Easter Sunday on March
28th.

Some Cincinnati brewers are importing
barely direct from Germany, and report
that it weighs eight pounds to the bushel
moro than the American barely.

About three millions of dollars' woith
of property was o.t on the Lakes during
the past season by wrecks, tires and other
accidents, 321 lives were lost.

The worthless ruins of Fort Lafayette,
Nev York, which was lately seriously
damaged by fire, are to be taken down,
and the situ of the fortification is aban-
doned.

Charles Dickens is suffering from tho
"scriveners palsy," a malady affecting
the muscles of the arm and haul in con-

sequence of long use of the pen, and is
iiblotodo but a binall amount of work.

" Tho dearest spot on earth is home,"
tho Bomi being believed. Mr. Peg!iti
says it's true costs hint-twic- e at much
as any other spot ruins iu fact, a 100
spot each month.

41 Remember who vou are talking to,
sir ! " said an indignant parent to a frac-

tious boy; "I'm your father, sir!'
Well who s to blame tor that ; ' said

tho young impertinence : " 'taint me ! "

Gov. Palmer, iu a letter to Rev, Mr.
Carr, of Griggsville, 111 , says: "You
may be assured that, while I am Governor
of Illinois tho temperance cause will not
suffer either from my example or precept."

A gentleman traveling on a steamer,
ono day, at dinner was makiug way with
a largo pudding close by, w hen lie was
told by a servant that it was dessert.
' It matters not to me," said he, "I
would eat it if it were a wilderness ''

Strakosch, it is stated pays Miss Kel-

logg tho sum ot $50 per night for ono
hundred nights, making a snug little
total of 850,000. Ho says his friends
predicted certain ruin for him ; but be is
all right so far, and thinks bo can seo
himself clear.

Miss Olympia Brown of the Way-mout- h,

Massachusetts Universalest church
is about to bo married, and the Gospd
Banner hazards the facetiousness that it
is in obedieno to the recent remark of
Georgo Francis Train, Wo need more
Olympia Browns."

ThoUnkn Pacific Railroad, on Tues-

day completed 1000 miles of its road
It is now but twenty miles from Salt
Lake Valley, and from the end of its
track to tho end of the Central Pacific, is
but 19G iuiIo--'- j

In Texas, on the 1st inst, about 30 In-

dians attacked the El Pusu mail stage.
The driver was killed, stripped naked and
tied by tho heels to the hiud boot of the
stage and dragged off the road about a
mile. The four mules were then taken
out and the harness and stage-coac- h were
cut to pieoe .

Tho Hartfort Post makes the following
inquiry: " Is there a liltle boy in town
by tho nanio of ' Uli Damyer i " Wo
hear very loud calls for him occasionally
from the newsboys who frequent our
alley. We judgo from tho earnestness
of tho cries, that the good Httlo newsboys
are impatient for bis appearance If Uli'
will only appear so that the good little
boys won't have to call him so often, we
shall feel relieved."

It is said of Frank Reno, one of the
express robbers lynched tho other day in
New Albany, Indiana, alone knew of tho
plaro where was deposited ninety thou-
sand dollars, tho proceeds of ono of his
many robberies. His sister visited him
some days beforo he was hanged, and
tried to induce him to tell where this
board was concealed, but he refused, fell
ing her that if ho could not live to enjoy it,
no ono else should. Tho Secret died
with him.

In a time of much religious excitement
and consequent discussion, an honest
Dutch farmer on tho Mohawk was asked
his opinion as to which denomination of
Christians were on the right way to hea-

ven. "Veil, den," said he, "veil we
ride our wheat to Albany, some say dish
road is the best, and some say dat; but
it don't mako much difference which
road we dake for when we get dare dey
never ask us vish vay wo come and it's
none of their bizness in our wheat is
good."

Poison's and Antidotes

The following list gives some of tho more
common poisons ami the remedies most likely
to ho at lnintl in case of need. Tim direc-
tions may bo old, but in case you happen to
t;et a streug dose of poison down, yon will
not object to a euro on neeount of its age:

Acids; these cittiso great heat and sensa-
tion of burning pain from the month down
to the stomach, lletneilies; magnesia, soda,
pearlash or soap, dissolved iu water; then
ue the stomach pump or and emetic.

Alkalies; best remedy is vinegar.
Ammonia; remedy; lemon juice or vinegar.
Alcohol; first cleanse out tho stomach by

an emetic, then dash cold water on tho bead
and give nmmonia (spirits of Hartshorn.)

Arsenic; remedies; iti the !i ret place, evac-
uate the stomach, tlieugivB the white of eggs,
lime water, or chalk and wa'er, charcoal tind
tho preparation, of iron, particularly hy-

drate.
Lead, wuito lead and sugar of white lecd;

remedies; alum, cathartic, such 03 cabtor oil
and ej ajin sails, especially.

Charcoal; iu poisons by carbonic gas, re-

move the patient to open air, dash cold wa-

ter on the head and body, and stimulate tho
nostrils and limps by hartshorn, at tho same
time rubbing the chest briskly.

Corrosive sublimate; give white of ecrs
freshly mixed with water, or give wheat flour
nud writer, or soap and witter freely.

Creosote; white of eggs and the emetics".
Uellucor.a. Night Henbane; give emetics

and t'a-- plenty of viuejar and water or lem-

onade.
MuV.iroons when poioOttou"; give eaicties,

and then plenty of vinegar und water with
dose-- of either, if handy.

Nitrate of iriil'.er (luaier caustic) givo a
strong solution of common salt nud theu
emetics.

Opium; first give a stroug emetic of must-

ard and wuter, then ttioag coffee and ucid
drinks; da.-d-i cold water on tho head.

Laudanum; same its opium.
Xux Vomica; first emetics, then brandy.
Oxalic Acid (i're.uently mistaken for hp-so-

salt;) remedies: chalk, magnesia, or soup
and water, and other soothing drinks.

I'russio Acid; when there is time, ndmin-istt- r

cliloriue ia the tlinpu of soda or lime.
i lot brandy and water, hartshorn aud

ure also useful.
Snake bites, etc. ; apply immediately strong

hartshorn, and take it iuternuily; also give
sweet oil and stimulants freely; apply a fix-ta-

tight above the part bitten aud then ap-

ply a cupping class.
'Tartaric Kinetic; givo largo dos-so- f tea,

made of galiti, i'eruviau batk, or while oak
bark.

Verdigris; plenty of white of eggs aud
ivuter.

U'ltita Vitriol; give tho patient plenty of
mill; and wrter.

An Tarly Convention.

With few exceptions, as we havo frequently

written, the Republican press of the State
now favor an early meeting of a convention
to nominato a candidato for Governor. Iu
conveisation with a distinguished Etato Sen-

ator, a day or two since, ho reduced the
for nn early convention to meaus of

accomodating tho delegates and members or

the Legislature in a very practical maimer.
The great majority of tho.-- who usually at-

tend such conventions are men who generally

go to a Presidential inauguration aud partic-

ipate in the changes of a new adminictration.
Members ot tho Legislature of the party
itleutify with the President inaugerated, also

desire to bo present (luring such ceremonies.

It is proposed to hold a Republican fb'tuto

Convention on tho 2d of March. If this is

done, tho delegates in that body can leave

Ilarriiburg (or from wherever tho Conven-

tion assembles) on tho 3d end bo iu full time
ou the 4th of March, in tho city of Wash
ington. I'loni preseut appearances, wo

judgo that the Democratic State Convention
will be held on the 4th of March. If thi3

bo so, ono adjournment of tho Legislature
will servo to accomodate both parties with

time to attend their conventions. Tho Ben

ator iu question takes this practical view of
the subject, and we agree with him as to its
utility and the accommodation it will afford
all concerned. There is uo denying tho ne
cessity of holding an early convention.
Tho Gubernatorial and Supremo Judgo cam
paign will require activo exertion and suffi

cient time, us it is of vital importance to tho

voters as well as to tho Stato that tho clec
tiou in Peuusylvania for 18C9 result iu au
overwhelming Republican victory. We must

elect whoever we nominate, but their is uo
denying that the character of our uaniicecs
will greatly add to our ability to elect

Tub Union Pacific Railroad reached tho
thousand mile post Friday evening. The
Government Commissioners are now examin
ing the roni

A Short ani Cheap Trip. When tho
railway across tho continent of America is
completed, there will bo constant convey-
ances by means of railways and mail packets
for passengers desiring to travel nround
tho world. Tho grand tour will bo twetity-tw- o

thousand miles in length, artil will cost
one thousand flvo hundred, and will bo accom-
plished in about eighty days. The American
tourist will be ablo to visit England, Japan,
China, Ceylon and Kgypt. Ho will cress
the Atlantic, North Pacific and Indian
Oceans, the Hed and Mediterranean sens, tho
continent of America and tho delta of Kgypt.
He will bo ablo to Bait in the beginning of
May, and to nrrivo homo agniu about tho
middlo of .Tuly.

Tub return of easy money, the approach-
ing completion of tho Pacific railroud and
the prospects of a heavy spring trado stimu-
late speculation, particularly in the railway
stocks, which, it is thought, will bo the first
property of the country to reel tho effect of
tho busy era on which we are entering. Tho
speculators all think nlike.

We believo that tho Pacific railroad, bo-for-

the end of this century, will have paid
for itself ten times over, and that the Cov-erumc-

will not havo causo to regret invest-
ing iu it But tho innumerable " branch
concerns " now projected, can Bafely be left
to private enterprise for their completion.

Coi.oxkl DunitriT's joint resolution pro-
viding for an amendment of the Constitution
to establish impartial suffrage iu Pennsylva-
nia, extendiug to till racea and sexes, is ex-

citing much attention thronhont tho ,State,
and tho feeling i.q general in the Republican
party in favor of impartial manhood suffi

IfThe Last Success.

PRRESTOPP

MIR DRESSlNfi

hHIT IT3 trail
Gray or Faded Ilair is quicKly

restored to its youthful color and beauty,
and with the first application a

Lcautiful gloss and delightful fragrance
is given to the Hair.

It will cause Hair ta grow on BaM Spota.

It will promote luxuriant growth.

FALLING HAIR i 3 immediately checked.
For Mule bj all Drusxi

Dl'.rOT fimovid from Griawirli St. ta

33 Uarciay St. & 40 i'uri Place.

TEE GREAT it is a;i

EXTRACT
INDIAN CP

BAH KB
BLOOD 03 LY.

WILL CURE Chill3 &. Fever,

Lier Complaint, Fever Screa,
AND

Dyspapsla,
Culd by Druf 3:411.Erys!;)3!a3,
J. P. FELT,Ei'oncliilis, C I Jgtnt,
o.;U A!UH ST.,Perils, Go'd3, PHiLADcXPHiA.

Uii'juestioiiuhtg the brlt tus'ahiecl uork of
the hind in the Kortd."

IIAlU'ER'd
XEW MONTHLY MAGAZINE.

Critical Xoticts of the Pren.
finnn most popular Monthly in tho World.

Iiew York U03tccr.
iVo must refer in terms of culotry to ths

hijlh Urn nud excellence o' Harper's Maga
zine u journal with a monthly circulation of
about 1(0,000 copies in whose pages are to
bo found somo of the choicest light nnd een- -
ernl jeading of the day. We epeak of this
wort as on evidence ot the culture of the
American pooplo ; and the popularity it has
ncnuired is uierrited, Each number contains
fall li t pages of acading matter, appropri-
ately illustrated with good wood cuts ; aud it
combines in itself tho racy monthly nnd tho
more philosophical quarterly, bleu. led with
best features of the duily jourual. It has
great powe in the dissemination of a lovo of
puro Lituraturo. Trul ner's Guide to American
Literature, Loudon.

We can accouut for eucoefs only by th
simple fact that it mee precisely tho popular
taste, furnishing a van ty ot pleasing and in
struulivo readiug for ul . Zioa's Herald, Cos- -

ton.

SUBSCRIPTIONS 1809.
TERMS i ,

Harper's Magazine, one year, .....$1,00
An extra copy of either the Magazine,

Weekly, or Bazar will be supplied gratis for
every club of fivo subscribers at $1,00 each,
in oi e remittance ; or six copies for $20,00.

Sul'scrintious to Harper s Magazine, Weekly
nud Eazar, to ono address for ono year $10,00,
or two of Harper's Periodicals to one address
for ono year, ij7,00.

Hack numbers can be supplied at any time.
A complete set, now compriding Thirty-seve- n

volumes, in neat cloth biuding, will be sent
bv express, freight at expense or purchaser,
for 5,75 per volume Singlo voluinos, by
mail post-pai- $3,uu. uioiu eases lor uiua
ins. CO cents, bv mail poBt-pai-

ceTha costatre of Harper's Magizin is 2i
scnts a year, which must be paid at the

pott.office.
Subscriptions sent from British Norts

American Provinces must bo accompanied wiiu
2t cents additional, to pregay United States
postage. Address.

HARPER & BROTHERS,
. NewYsrk

ELK COUNTY ADVOCATE.

rpo ADVERTISERS,

THE ELK COUNTY ADVOCATE

rmiLisnED

every Friday morning,

C. B. GOUID, Editor,

OFFICE LV THE COURT HOUSE

R IDG WAY, PA.

THE EEST ADVERTISING MEDIUM

ill

ELK COUNTY,

HOME AND FOREIGN ADVERTISEMENTS

INSERTED ON REASONABLE

TERM3.

TERMS OF SCJSCRIPTIOX:

200 PEll A N'NwM IN AD V AS OK.

JOB POINTING:
ALL KINDS Or JOB WORK DONE

WITH
XEATXESS ASO DISPATCH,

AND IN THE
LATEST AND MOST APPROVES STYLE

AT THE ADVOCATE OFFICE.

SUCH A3

POSTERS OF ANY SIZE,

CIRCULARS.

BUSINESS CARDS.

WEDDING AND VISITING CARDS,

BALL TICKETS, '

PROGRAMMES,

CONCERT TICKETS,

ORDER BOOKS,

RECEIPTS,

LEGAL BLANKS,

BILL AEADS,

LETTER HEADS,

PAMPHLETS,

PAPER B00X3,

ETC. ETC. ETC. ETC. ETC. ETC. ETC. ETC.

Our facilities for doing all kinds of Job

Printing are equalled by very few establish-

ments in the country. Orders by mail prompt

ly filled. AU lsttsrs should be addressed

U 0. 9. COULD,

PETERSON. MAGAZINE.
Tht Dttt and Ohtapett in th WvrlJ .

SPLENDID OFFERS FOR J8flt.

popular Monthly Mngnzina g've morTHIS the money than any in ths world!
For 1809, it will bo greatly improved. Il will
conlain :

Ouo thousand pages,
Fourteen sp'endid steel plates,

Twelve mammoth fashion plates,
Twelve colored Berlin patterns,

Nine hundred wood cuts.
Twenty-fou- r pages of Musio I

AU this will be given for only TWO DOL-

LARS a year, or a dollar less, than Magazines
of the class of "Peterson." Its
THRILLING TALES AND NOVELLETTES
Are the best published onywhsre. All tho
most popular writers are employed to writs
originally for Tcterson. In 18G9, in addition
to its usual quantity of short stories. Four
Original Copyright Novelettes will be given,
viz : " Marie Antionctte's Talisman," by Mrs.
Ann S. Stephens ; " Tho Mystery of Black-
wood Grange," by the author of " Sir Noel's
Heir; " " Katie's winter in Washington," by
Frank Lee Benedict ; and the " Story of Mag-
gie," by the author of 'tSupy L's Diary."
MAM.Wril U'.'LOKED FAS ION PLATES.
Ahead of all others These plates aro en
graved on sfecl, twice the usual size, and con- -
tiunssix figures. Thny will be superbly c l r
ed. Aten, a pattern, from which a dress, Mani
tilln, or child's dress may bo cut out, whithiul
tiio aid of a mnntua maker. Aino, several
pnges of household and other receipts ; ia
short everything interesting to Ladies.

Superb S'rcmlum Engraving.
To every person getting up a club for ISti'J

will be sent GRATIS, a copy of our new and
splendid Mezzotint for framing, (size 24 inches
10,1 The Btnr or IJetliJeaeni, niter the cele
brated master-piec- e of Uarome, the famous
i reauli artist. 11ns is the most ucsirablo pre
mium ever offered. For large club, as will bo
seen below, an extra copy will bo sent in ad
dition.

TERMS Always in advance":
One Copy, one year $ 2.00
Three Copies, for one year..., 6,00
r our Copies, lor one yenr, and ons to

getter up up of club 8,00
Eight Copies, for one year, and ono to

getter up of club..-- . 12,00
I'ourtscn Copies, for one year, and one

to getter up of club 20,00
Address, Post paid,

CHARLES J. PETERSON.
No. SUO Chestnut street l'liila., Pa.

CSySpecimens sent to those wishing to gel
up clubs.

''l lirjwsitory of fashion, Pleasure, ami
limtructiuti."

HARPER'S BAZAR.
A supplement containing numerous fnll-siz- ed

patterns of useful articles accompanies
the p.'i'cr every fortnight, and occasionally aa
ulegitut Colored Fashion Plato.

llABP.un's Bazaii contains 16 folio page3 of
tho sizo of lUur-Kn'- s Stkki.t, printed on su-
perfine calendered poper, and is published
weekly.

Critical Notices of tie Press.
Harper's Bazar contains, besides pictures,

patterns, etc., a variety of mutter of cspeeUt
use and interest to the family ; articles on
health, dress and housekeeping in all its
branches; its edit-ri- matter is especially
adapted lo the circle it is intended to in teres
and instruct ; and it has, besides, good storie
ami literary matter of merrit. H is not sur-
prising that the journal, with such features,
has achieved in a short time an immeuse en --

cess i for something of its kind was desired ia
tlsousnuds of families, and its publishers hava
lilled the demand. Xew York livening 1'ett,

Whether wo consider its claims as bavt'I
upon tho clcanco and superiority of tho
paper, its typographical appearance, tho lasts
nnd judgement displayed in tho engravings, or
tho literary contributions ccntaiuei iu its
pages, we unhesitatingly pvonouues it to b
.superior in each and every particular to nay
other Eimilar publication hero or abroad.
I'htl'a L'ljnl Intelligencer.

Wo know of no other English or American
journal ot fashion that can pretend to approach
it iu completeness nnd varicly. jV. 1'. limes.

It has tho merit of being sensible, of o nvey.
ing instruction, of giving excellent patterns
in every department, and of being stocked
with good reading matter. Watchman and 1U
Hector.

SUBSCRIPTIONS.. -- 18G9.

TERMS:
Harpers Brzar one year., ,.n co

'.Vcj'i'.y, or B w'.U ba supplied gratis to
ivory 01111 o.' tWa S ubscribers at $1 0') ascli
in o:i j re:n:tt:ni03 ; or six copies for $20 !:).

Su'iwiptiom t) Harper's Magazine, Week
and Bazar, to one address for ono year

10 0') ; or, two of Harper's Periodicals, to
ono address for ono year, $7 CO.

Back Numbers can be supplied at any time.
1 lie pontage or. Harper's bazar is 20 cents a

year, which must bo paid at the subscriber,
post-oflie- o.

Subscriptions sent from Erilisli North
American Provinces mutt be accompanied
with 20 cents additional, to prepay United
Stales vjostngo. Address

HARPER &. BROTHERS, New York.

fJiHE OLDEST BITTERS

A M ERICA
II. & B.'S

Old Dominion Stomach Bitters"
Having been used over twenty years, under

tho My lo of

Old Dominion Stomach Bitters'

Thev are n ticifect BLOOD P17RIFIF.R !

unrivaled STOMACHIC nud a certain cure for
all diseases arising fr mi the derengenient of tha

Stomach, Liver or Kidneys.

A sure remedy for JAUNDICE. CHRONICS
DIAIlltJA ard DEBILITY, resulting from
any causo whatever. By it the

Appetite it Strengthened
and a Heal 111 y Tone and vigor imparted to tha

hole system, ijunntilie m testimonium aiju
cerliticatts have been tent tn. all epeakitig in
commendation of tho benofioial effects of our
Hitters, and we have no hesitancy in asserting
that if they are once employed, their use will
be recommended by

Every Purchaser.
They are cheap, available, SAFE and SURE.

being couponed of ingredients PURE aud
HARMLESS. Try thotu and become convinced
of their virtues.

Kui sale by all the priucpat Druggists ar.d
Merchants.

Do not fail I J examine well the article you buy
in order to get lh genuine, fc'es trade niaik.

HAINES fc EOYEIl ;
Solo Proprietor! and MaDot'uctarers.

ri,r. 1


